[Reflections on percutaneous tracheotomy. Regarding a retrospective study of 106 cases with major burns].
About ten years ago, a new technique for tracheotomy was invented in the United States and has tended to replace the surgical technique in intensive care units. Percutaneous tracheotomy is performed by the intensive care unit physician working in the unit at the patient's bedside. Progressive expansion seems to be the method of choice. Physicians at the Center for burn victims at the Percy Army Hospital have used this technique since 1994. We performed a retrospective study of 106 cases, between 1994 and 1998, and reviewed the international literature. Percutaneous tracheotomies were performed via a vertical cutaneous discharge incision and appeared to be particularly interesting for patients with major burns who are difficult to transport and risk secondary infections. Three early and serious complications were observed, emphasizing the need of a peroperative endotracheal fiberoptic endoscopic control. Three tracheal stenoses were observed: however respiratory tract burns had occurred all three of these patients. In the literature, most of which has been written by intensive care physicians, it is rather surprising to note the enthusiasm for percutaneous tracheotomy based on the high risk of complications of the surgical technique. Moreover, possible late after effects of percutaneous tracheotomy remain unknown as few survivors have been seen again late after use of this recent technique.